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THE ROCHESTER OF TO DAY
Is a pleasantly situated borough of over
2,000 inhabitants, and in point of loca-
tion, the varied character of its scenery,
end advantageous location for business,
is unexcelled. The older and more busi-
ness portion ot the town is located on a
flat forming the banks of the Ohio river
and skirting at points on the Beaver
river. Here the manufactories and shops
are found making music by their inces-
sant activity and the buzz and hum of
the machinery. Running back from the
river, are the hill sides, upon which are
built the homes, churches, etc., well out
of the rush and bustle of the business
marts. As already mentioned, the town,
presents from theTelevated points of Bea-
ver, a scene singularly beautiful. The
picturesqueness of its scenery is finely
supplemented by the tasty and really
beautiful little homes that cover the hill
sides.

From portions of Rochester, some very
fine scenes are afforded and will repay
the trip to see them. Quite an interest-
ing view is presented up the Beaver
valley, with its quaint, old-fashioned
■houses set in among the more modern,
and the winding course of the river with
its old bridges and busy manufactories.
A good view is also bad of the space of
country across and up the Ohio, and in
every direction, the scenery is overshad-
owed and guarded by the beautiful hills,
and the waters beside them. As already
intimated, the business of Rochester Is
quite extensive, indeed much more so

. than shown on the surface by the num-
ber of business houses. The part of the
town most easily utilized for business
purposes, in factories, stores, &c., is taken
up with the two lines ofrailroad running
through it. Taking first the shops and
factories, there are presented to us two
wagon shops, owned by Wallace and
Boyd & Shaw respectively; Ernest De-
gin’s candle and soap factory, already
favorably known to the trade; Henry
Lapp’s furniture shop ; W. H. Marshall’s j
marble shop and James Whitefield’s sash
and door factory. In mills we have Oat-
man & Co.’s steam saw mill' and three
first-class planing mills belonging to M.
Miller & Co., Miller & Farrand, and
Scott, Boyle & Williams. These several
industries seem to be doing a thriving
business, and add much to the activity
and trade of the town, giving employ-
ment to several hands, and, in their line,
turning out goods of first-class quality.

THE LARGER MANUFACTORIES.
In addition to these there are three

manufactories of a larger scale in opera-
tion. The foundry of J. J. Anderson &

Co., employing now some eight hands, is
doing a very fine business, principally in
railroad castings, etc. This establish-
ment was removed from Bridgewater in
the year 1865, then owned by J. J. An-
derson & Sous, since which time Cap-
tain J. K. Buckley and James Homiley,
Esq., have joined it. The “Superior Cof-
fin and Burial Casket Works” were estab-
lished in the year 1871, and are now in
the hands of Messrs. Algeo, Scott! & Co.
They are doing a large business in their
line, making walnut, rosewood and imi
tation rosewood coffins and caskets of a
very superior quality. They make about
350 coffin* and caskets per week, and
have in employ seventy-six hands. “The
Rochester Tumbler Company*' is doing
also quite an extensive business in mak-
ing all kinds of tumblers for table, bar
nse and jelly tumblers. They make as
fine quality, both as regards workman-
ship and quality of metal, as is made in
the country. Their wiWcs are well and
substantially constructed, and very con-
venient in all respects. The works are
well supplied by water from the Ohio
river by a pump, which throws sixty !gal-
lons of water per minute, and arc well
prepared for emergencies. They have a
well of drinking water in the works,
which is claimed to be a very superior
mineral water, and possessing great med-
icinal properties. Seventy five hands
are employed. These three works alone
are quite an addition to the town, and
doing as large a business as they are, add
very materially to the prosperity of the
place, and open the way for other works
and factories.

Pendleton Bro. & Co., have quite an
extensive fire brick works and turn out a J
first class article. The National Plow
Manufactory, now qniet, at one time did j
an extensive business, but has for some
time been suspended. There are twenty-
five stores in the town, running from the
modest cake shop to the largest *f dry
goods establishments. It is not supposa-
ble that any additions in this line are
needed.

Among the very best of the stores, we
notice that of which Bon. S. J. Cross is a
partner. Hr. Cross, recently elected to
the Legislature from this county, has
been largely instrumental in promoting

ot his h,ome town. He has
engaged in business here

rs, has done much to ad*
erests of the town and de*

the bands of our people.
Several hotels are in full blast in the
town, but none of as good class as Ro-
chester ought to have. They may be
well conducted, but the principal ones
are dingy looking affairs; and rather re-
poise than attract travelers. Judging
from the business done by the number in
existence, there certainly is room for a

first-class house, which should receive
large patronage. Two banking houses
are prospering, one under the proprietor-
ship of Messrs. Jno. Conway - & Co.,
which has not long been in existence,
and the other Messrs. Speyerer & Mc-
Donald, carried on by H. J. Speyerer,
Cashier, a very clever young gentleman,
who will no donbt make the house a suc-
cess.

PROFESSIONAL AND SPIRITUAL.
The professions are well represented by

gentlemen and ladies of culture and skill
in their callings. Miss S. Platt, of New
Brighton, is the professional at the head
of the public schools, and nnder her
superiotendence it is a success in every
way. The school edifice is a credit ,to the
people, and meets the present wants for
the educational training of the youth.
Among the churches we have the Episco-
pal, M. E. German, Lutheran, First Ger-
man Evangelical Lutheran and
Episcopal, each endeavoring to #hu a
permanent hold on the hearts of the peo-
ple. They deserve success, and it is to be
hoped will succeed in expelling the evils
that curse the town and are a barrier to
its real substantial progress and growth*
1 think that it may be truthfully said of
this town, that it-is an energetic, busy,
aggressive one, and is not likely to go
backwards in any of its enterprises. Its
residences are on the whole good, and
will compare favorably with other towns
of like size. There does aot seem to be
much attempt at architectural display or
finished work. In the region of the
station house, many of the buildings are
positively disgraceful to a town ofas much
“get up” as there is in this one. There
is no good reason why some of the squalid,
diity looking shanties about should re-
main so. More imposing and finer
looking structures would add to the
beauty of the streets, and at the same
time be of more benefit to the owners.
Water street presents a better appear-
ance in the line of creditable dwellings
and business houses, and lias no reason
to be ashamed of many of the houses.

The hill and slopes probably have the
best class of clean, well shaped bouses.
As soon as the line of the railroad is left,
there is an improvement observable.
But the enterprise of the place
will not long be content with a poor class
of bouses, and improvements may be ex-
pected as the business increases. There
is much available space for beautiful home
sites, and that, too, out ofthe smoke and
dust along the railroads. There is also
ample room for a large number of facto-
ries along the line ot the river. There is
no water power, but there are all needed
facilities for th.e use of steam. Business
may be established here that will give
employment to hundreds more of men
and women, who would be an honor to
the town. A new station-house is cer-
tainly needed. The low, old murky*
looking affair that now answers for that
purpose, has long ago seen its day. It is
positively a disgrace, a blot on the fair
features of the town, and ought to be
removed and a new one built. With new
and commodious railroad buildings, it
may be that property-holders would be
incited to renovate and improve tbeir
own property. The improvement of the
whole of Railroad street, by the railroads
and citizens, is urgently needed to make
fair a very finely located part of the
town.

THE ADVANTAGES OF ROCHESTER.
Rochester has the elements to make a

large and prosperous river town. The
railroad facilities are unexcelled, leading
into four different parts of the country
westward and northward, beside the di-
rect connection with Pittsburgh. The
Ohio river gives a good outlet to the
South, thus placing the town in easy
reach of the best parts of our country.
Running westward there is a large scope
of territory that has no outlet except by
railroad travel for several'miles, and then
to reach the lower ports or eastward must
pass through Rochester. Why Rochester
and contiguous valley towns do not con-
trol the business in this fine section ot
country must ever remain a wonder. On
the line of the railroad, to Erie, New
Castle, only twenty miles distant, has
grown to be a city, and is rapidly increas-
ing. She has large iron mills, and men
who are not afraid to give vent to their
energy. It is hard to see wherein New
Castle has a tithe of the advantages that
Rochester has, and yet one is a* city and
the other very far from it. In all the
points that make material progress, they
are found here. It is true there is not
the advantage of ores immediately at
hand, but there is, on the other band, all
facilities for getting it if needed. Fuel is
cheap—need not cost more than the same
quality in the* city of Pittsburgh—and,
added to this, there is a good and con*
stantly increasing market for all kinds
of manufactured goods, and there Is no
reason why we should look to other places
to supply us.

One of Rochester's greatest needs is the
improvement of the Ohio river naviga-
tion . It is entirely too uncertain as it is
to make a reliable ronte for traffic and
travel. With proper improvements, it is
easily seen that the town would control a
large extent of country in its river busi-
ness. There is no other point in Beaver
county, or at any other place, where the
port would be convenient for the coon-
ties north and west of us, which are
now entered,by the linesof railroad north
and west.

•But probably Rochester's greatest need
is a class of more energetic business men
and capital.

There are some enterp | slug men la the

town, men who have worked!' hard and
will work hard in the future [for the ad-
vancement of their.town, but jibe number
is npt large enough to meet the wants of
the place. Put on those flats and hills the
men and capital that other towns not far
off have, and it would eclipse anything
that the valley-has ever seen.. In saying
in this letter what has been noted down,
it is not to be supposed that a fraction of
what Is and may hie has been
touched or spoken of. To say all that
could be said, would trespass the limits of
a few letters, but opportunity may be had

speak of one other pressing want
of the town, which cannot hear be dwelt
ppon, and that Is . Its consolidation with
others of its neighbor towns.

Beaver.
THE REASONING SCHOOEMASTEB.
A BEAL CHARACTER—BY WILLIAM JERDAN.

liThe master of our school was an eccen-
tic pedagogue, very learned, wer thought,
very we saw, veryeevere, as we
felt; and among bis eccentricities there
was none more laughable and cryable
than his manner of inflicting punish-
ment. It was a maxim with him that
justice should not on ly be done, but ac-
knowledged ; and thus such scenes as the
following were of frequent occurrence:

Pedagogue—John Smith ?

John—Here, sir
Ped.—Come from your “here” hither.

[John moves slowly and reluctantly to
the rostrum ] John Smith, you have
been guilty of throwing stones, which I
forbade. [John bangs bis bead disconso*
lately.] {[John Smith it is of no use looking
sorrowful now, you should have thought
of sorrow before you committed the of*
fence [reaching down his cane.] You are
aware, John Smith, that those who do
evil must be punished; and you, ijdhn,
must therefore be punished. Is it not
so?

John—Oh, sir, I will never do it again.
Ped.—l hope you will not; but as you

forget the prohibition when left to your
unassisted memory, the smart of the re-
membrance how to be administered will
be more likely to prevent any relapse in
future ; hold out your hand. [Whack.]

John—Ob, sir I Oh, sir! I will never do
it again.

Ped.—l hope not; hold out your hand
again. [Whack, and a screech from
John.] Now, John, you begin to per-
ceive the consequence of disobediences

John—Oh, yes, sir—enough sir, enough
sir !

Ped.—By no means, John. You are
somewhat convinced of your error, but
not yet sensible of the justice of your
punishment, and the quantam due to you.
Hold out your other band [whack and
scream.]

John—Mercy, sir, I will never—[blub-
bering.]

Ped.—lt is >ll for your good, . John ;

bold out your left hand again. Isven
banded justice! Why don’t you do as

you’re bid, sir, eh ? [A slash across the
shoulders.]

John—Oh ! oh !

Ped.—That’s a good boy f [Whack on
the band again.] That’s a good bby !

[Whack.] Now, John, you feel that it is
all for your good ?

John—Ob, no, air—oh, no ! it is very
bad, sir, very sore.

Ped.—Dear me, John. Hold out again,
sir. I must convince you that it is jus-
tice, and all for your own good. [A rain
of stripes on hands and back, John bel-
lowing all the while.] Yon must feel
that it is for your good, my boy !

John—Oh, yes, sir—oh, ye-s-s-s-s.
Ped.—That’s a good lad; you’re right

again.
John—lt is all for my good, sir ;it ia all

for my good.
Ped.— lndeed it is, my dear. There !

[A. whack, whack ] Now thank me John.
[John hesilates.Vhach, whack.]

John—Ah, ah ! thank you, sir thank
you very much. I will never do it; thank
you sir. Oh, sir. th-a-a-nks.

Ped.—That’s a dear good boy. Nowyou
may go to your place, and sit down and
cry as much as you wist, but without
making a noise. And then you must
learn your lesson. And, John, you will
not forget my orders again. You will be
grateful for the instruction I have be-
stowed upon you. You will feel that
justice is a, great and certain princfple.
You will feel it, John. You will see, also,
how much your companions may be ben-
efited by your example. Go and sit down;
there’s a good boy. John, there are pun-
ishments in this school more disgraceful
and severe than that yon have just under-
gone.

John, bowing—Yes, sir,—thank ye, sir.
—Bentley's Miscd.

‘ A San Francisco paper recently head-
ed its leading editorial, “The troth for a
change.”

The new Gardner gan, which combines
both magazine and -breech loader, fires
twenty-seven shots in sixty-three Sec-
onds.

A shop window in New York displays
a patent life-preserving mattress floating
in a cistern of water, and having onit a
family of dolls arranged to represent per-
sons who have been shipwrecked.

Wht is dancing like new milk? Be-
cause it strengthens t|ie calves.

Tme web of our life is of a mingled
yarn, go& and ill together ; oor virtues
would be proud, if our faults whipped
them hot; and our crimes would despair,
if they were not cherished by our vir-
tues.
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JAMES CALDWELL & CO.

Invite special attention to their

NEW STOC K
OP

WINTER GOODS,
JUST OPENED.

IRISH Aim FRENCH POPLINS,

REPPS AND VELOtJRS,

CASSIMERES.

DBA PE FRANC MERINOS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND SATEENS

All the new shades.

BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIR LUSTRES

BLACK SILK WARP CASHMERES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND MERINOS

BLACK SILKS,
v

A very large stock of ail the best makes/

A LARGE STOCK OP

FANCY DRESS SILKS

At 11 per yard.

PINSON CELEBRATED

BLACK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Black and Colored Velvets for Trimming, &c..
BLACK SILK VELVET SACQUEB, CLOAKS

AND POLONAISE,

CLOTH CLOAKS AND SACQUES

Jn great variety.

A large stock ofFashionable Furs, jn medium andfine quality. .

BLACK GUIPUE LACES, BLACK THREADLACES, BERTHAS AND CAPES.

Blankets and Flannels,
CLOTH AND CASSIMERES

The above stock comprises tbe

FINEST IN THE CITY ,

Which we offer at tbe lowest market prices

118 & 130 FEDERAL STREET,

declS 4m
Allegheny City, Penna.

G. L. Bberbaet, W;U. Bedison,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public.

& BEDISON,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO.

Represent In Beaver County

Tie Travelers Life & Accident las. Co.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A SOUND STOCK COMPANY.
Assets January 1, 3873,

53,359,945.48!
Issues both Life and Accident Policies.- This

J company
Insures Against all kinds of Accidents.

By paying from $lO to $5O a year, an indemnity
of from $5 to $5O a week during disability can be
secured in case of any accident oy which a man is
rendered unable to attend to hie usual occupation;
and in the event of death by accident the same
payments seem e from $lOOO to $5OOO to his family.

To Mechanics, Farmers and other laboring
men we commend the subject of Acci-
dent A small sum paid yearly will, in
the event of a crashed foot or hand, or finger, a
broken leg or arm, or any disabling injury, secure
a weekly income ofcash sufficient to support your
amily until you are able to resume your work.

A little money invested in Life and Accident
policies would save many a widow and orphans
from misery and starvation.

MEN OP FAMILY, THINK OF IT 1
febl4-3m

rpHE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

Safes and Vaults
ARE MADE BY THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

rnar2B 3m PITfSBURGH, PA.

piFTH AYE. CLOTHING HALL.
CORNER FIFTH Ss MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1873. SPRING STOCK. 1873.
In offered lower than any other house in the city.
Bayers, Study Tour Own Interest, and examine
the stock of J. HANNACH before purchasing else-
where.

The stock comprises Men's, Boys’, Tooths*,
and Children's Clothing, at Wholesale and Retail
Priees.

Particular attention given to Custom Work.
J. HANNA CK.

|3rBring this invitation with yoa. mar3B-3

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN EATON., DEC’D.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of John

Baton, late ofMoon townshipJSeavercounty,Pa,
dec'd.4 having been grantedto the undersigned,
residing in said township, ail persons indebted to
•aid estate ore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havingclaims or demands against
the Same to prelent them without delay to the on
dorsigned for

feb3l-6t JAMBS BATON, ]****

LEVIS JOHN C., M.D., Surgeon and PhysicianOffice, daring the day, corner Bridge and Wa-ter streets; at night at his residence on Wateistreet. augs’7o

HURST A. C., dealer fn Dry Goods. Hats andCaps, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings
Bridge street. Jy29'7« '

STILES * CO., dealers in Groceries, Provisionsand Qucnsware, Bridge street. jy29’7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths andVariety Goods, Bridge street. jy29'7o

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad sta-tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Fro Bono Fub-
fnovls-lv

CMiTH, JOHN F (New ~Gro-KJ ceries. If lour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-tions, best Qualities and lowest prices. Newau^°72-iy d Wa6biDe tou streets, Rochester.

OPEYERER <fc SONS, wholesale.and retail dealm D
,
r? (*oods, Groceries,; Flour, Grain,Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water at. ociT7o

Rose w. a., m. d.,
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. sepf23*7o

OATMAN & CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-sons & Klnzer) dealers in all kinds of roughand dressed lumber. se!6’7(f

SCiUtOPP CH'VS., manufacturer ofand dealer inTm, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing
spouting, &c., attended to. N. York st. sel6’7o
*T<

wlt.S2N W-W--dealer in Carpets, Oilcloths,U Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-ety Goods, nearRR depot. sel6'7o
OTEFFLER <fc CLARK, proprietors of Johnsonk_7 House. Good accommodations and good sta-bles. Near RR depot. sel6’7o
OTREIT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer inkJ. Bogota, Shoes, Slippers,&c.. Water et. [selfi

DAVID AUGHINBAUGH, of TinRonffnJ Irofiiware; dealer in Stoves!
* lu Roofing made to order. Waterst; sc3’7o

NEW BRIGHTON.
RON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-

.?ala
.

at all hours, table suppliedWißifm iJ?tfiSiCtoB °* the ® eason- Prices low.William Strlcklahd, corner ofFalls and Broadway
septao-ly.; '

CAREY G, P., general dealer in Groceries, Peed,OueeiMware, Glass, Ac. Rags, Iron and Brasstaaea at highest prices. Railroad et, oct2l
OIBMEN GKO. F., manufacturer of Cakes andO Confectionaries. Particular attention paid toparties and wedding orders. oct7’7o

GILLILANDA. D9& Co., dealers in Fancy andDomestic Dry Goods and Groceries.Broadway-
sept2B’7o

BEAVER PALLS.

TANNEY BROS., House and Sign PaintingGraining and Glazing in all their branches.
Also Presco'Painting in Oil, Distemper and WaterColors. Orders executed on short notice, in thebest manner and on reasonable terms. Main btBeaver Pal ls. Pa. [nov29-ly.

”

STEVENSON A WITTISH, Land office No, mPenn street. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Beaver Falls
***• sept23'7o

KING Mrs. E., Millner and dealer in Dry Goods.Notions, Qneensware, Ac. Corner Main anditaKer Bt - sept23’7o.
TVP?B^LW - W > manufacturer of and dealerin Boots, Shoes. Gaiters, Ac. Corner Raceand Mamet's. sept23’7o

Mbs- r »•, dealer In Millinery. Fancy
KJ Goods and Notions. Main st. seSO’7o

FREEDOM.

JQOCKHAHT, Dn. J.-lr3

se3o’7o
C(K)PER T. L., dealer in Drugs, Medicines,Perfumery, Ac. se3o’7o

VANPORT.

T WAGGONER, dealer in general Merchandise,
• Dry Goods, Groceries, Quoensware, Ac.Highest prices paid lor country produce. Rail-road'street. Vanport. aprll

DIAMONDS
SET IN

SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD.
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every Description.

' NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE,

gXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JAMBS M. SMITH,* DECEASED.
letters testamentary on the estate of JamesM. Smith, late of Beaver borongb, Beaver county.Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, allparties knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against tbe same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlementJ. M. SMITH, Beaver C. H.,JAS. CHRISTY, Shippingport,

mar7-6t Executors.

j^OTICE.
The co-partnership existing between SeelyOsburn, Rochester, is this day dissolved by mutu-al consent. Eitherparty will settle the bosinessof the firm. H. W. SEELY,apr4-2t JAS.OSBURN,

JPOR SALE.
The undersignedotters tor sale a two horse wag-on, a good doable set of barnese, one iron cultiva-tor, one cutting box, all in goodorder.

J. C. MOLTEN,feb!4-8m Market street, Bridgewater.

J£QGB FOR HATCHING—
FROM PURE WHITE LEGHORN FOWLS

Pries M-Sp per S«icb.
B. BEANEB, Bridgewater, Beaver Co.,Pa.

Sttertonj.
' COtNTY OFPln?Bs^'vs
President Judge—N W Achefnr*Associates-NUtou LawenceJoseph-C. Wilson,Prothonotary—John CauchevVj*Tk <$ Oourt-ddhn C.Ran'ifcertfL-Chamberlfn White.Register <fi Recorder— James I stoVeiTreasurer—Charles P. Wallace 1 k
Commissioners— Daniel Neely,'

Samuel Torrence.
Counsel to Vommseio&ners-J. R twLCoroner—Daniel Corbns. ’ Uarab-

Auditors— Jas. H. Christy
C. H, Boon.
C. C. Rlggg.

IHstrul Atiorney—J. R, McCreervCcurUyAurveyor-D. M.Daughem'Jury

Directors of the Poor-. John Whbte'HiramReed,
Trustees of Academy—L^ifon-

8. J. Cross, ’

John Murray
Samuel MagawHenryBice, !

rrfßl®® 11 Barragh,
James M. Smith,

beaver,
_

„ „ CHURCHESO. 8. Presbyterian—Bey, n p r _Services every Sunday at 11 a m Pw,O».day School at 9 a. h.
,an“ 6 p - «■ SaoiUnited Presbyterian—Rev J r \rnServices every Sunday at ’i a m oIa D' Pastoi.Sunday School at 9a. m. ” aDd p. *.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev ..

Pastor. Services every iff Jl' Lock «-m. * Sunday School at 9a. m
j “A ‘ *•’ “U 1 r.Catholic—Rev. M. Gunklc P-ieß t ■

2d Sunday of each month’ at 10 /
™ lcef ever)

w r - ASSOCIATIONS. ’

SI- James Lodge A. Y. M., No 4W. M., J. Morton Hall, Secretary. MeeV^Ss*’*l5*’* 1day of each month. 1 lst Tha«.
Occidental Lodge, 1.0. O.F. No 70a , „

eieto“.<!C"ierJ’ 8“re“"-
Banking House—Thomas McCreery.

BRIDGEWATER,
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Rev D L nPastor. Services every Sunday at !„ pfe J
7p. M. Sunday School at 9a k

a ' «®d
Fresbyteruzn-Rev. Jas. M. Shields. Pasata,cos every Sunday at 11 a. it., and g P * „day School at 9 >4 a. m. ’*• See
Methodist Episcopal ( Colored) r . .

Pastor. Services every Sunday at n a v
p.M. Sunday School at 9 a m A - “-and at 7

A. M. E. Zion (Colored)-^. Lyons p,
£ .Services every other Sunday at 11 1 » j
tofi

7p. M. • , 1
’ *‘•'“<l M

ASSOCIATIONS.EnoLa Lodge, 1. 0. G. 7’., No. les-Willi.™ oter, Wi C. T„ Tlllie Moorhead, W S lelT!*Friday (evening in their hall above a! c Hnr 7Dry Good Store. ,a. t. Hutsu
Bearer Lodge, I. 0. 0. F No wic GMcCabe! N. G., David Woodruff, Severy uesday evening. mceu
Harrison Graham Encampment ion *> „

llft-D. Shumaker, C. P., Wm. Morton II p nWoodruff, Scribe, meets let and 2d
ings of each month in Odd Fellowe Hall &i *

ROCHESTER,
CHURCHES.

Episcopal—Services every Sunday at ll * xMethodistEpiscopal—Rev. T. s. Hodgson
Services every Sunday at 10% a. m. and7p *

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Methodist Episcopal, ( German) \ Rev vme.Pastor. Services every Sunday at io# A . x and 7p.M. Sunday School at 9a. m -.ana 7

Lutheran—Re v H, Reck. Pastor. *- Services «•erv Sunday at 10* a. m., and 7p. m. SafiSchool at 2 p. m. '

First German Erang. Lutheran , St. Mai*>Church—Rev. P. Borm, Pastoi. Servicesother Sunday at 2p. m. Sonaaj School dtWuCatholic—Rev. Mr. Gunkle. Priest! sSSSery fourth Sunday of each month, at UJ a mlevery Thursday at BJ4 a. m. - • **, sij

ASSOCIATIONSAmaranth Lodge, 1. O. G. 7’ NoR Blanchard, W. C. T.; Emil Smith wtMeets every Wednesday even’g in ConwgV’sHail’Rochester Lodge, A. Y. M„No 229-J H p«
dieton, W. M„ John Conway, Sec’y
Friday before full moon. * etBever<‘

Kurqka. ChapterR. A. M:, No. 167. meets in Visonic Hall on first Wednesday after fnllmoon ME. H. P.,S. B. Wilson ; Secretary, John CW*'
FREEDOM.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.E.B.Webfter,

Paste r .
Services every other Sunday at 1054 a. 1.,

and alternate Sundays at 7 p. u. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.

if. £7. German—Rev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Sent
ces, alternate Sundays at 10ft a. m. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.

Presbyterian—Rev. Wortman, Pastor. Serri-
ces every Sunday at U a. at., and 7 p.m. Sunday
School at 9 a. m.

German Lutheran —Rev. Mr. Born, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m.. and alternate
Sundays at 2 p.m. Sunday School at 9a. x.

NEW BRIGHTON,
CHURCHES.

Friends—V.eetmg at 11 a. m. every Sunday.
Catholic—Rev. J. C. Bigham, Priest. Service?,

Ist* 3d and 6th Sundays each month at 10H a. l
Sunday School every Sunday at 24 p. m.

Church of God—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 10 a. j»m and 7p. m. Sunday
School at 84 a. m.

Baptist —Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Semcea ev-
ery Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School
at 84 a. m.

United Presbyterian—Rev. A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 104 a. m. and 7 r.x
Sunday School at 84 a. m.

0. S. Presbyterian—Ber. B. C. Critchlow, Paster.
Services every Sunday at 10# a. m. and'F.i
Sunday School at 84 a. m.

Episcopal—Rev. J. P. Taylor, Rector Service!
at 10»4 a. m. and 3p. m. Sunday School at a*.
Seats free, and all are cordially invited. \

first Methodist Church—Rev. P. S. CrovitiK,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. M/aaU
p. m. Sunday School at 841 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mill?. Pastor
Services every Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7p. a. bus-
day School at 84 a. m.

ASSOCIATIONS.
flew Brighton Lodge. /. O. a. I'.. .Vo. 301—E. B

Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia E. Johnson, W. b.
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge,
/, O. O. F, .Vo. 450—Henry

Lloyd, N. G., N. G. Taylor, Secretary.- Meet!
every Monday evening.

UniopLodge, A. Y. if., No. 25’) —R. L. MacGow
■an, W. if., R. Covert, Secretary. Meet? Ist and 34
Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, freer
dent, Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House—R. E. &H. Hoopes, Broadway.
To"*ig Men's Library Associaiion—Joseph Bent-

ley, President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. Meeti
every Friday evening.

BEAVER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. -I. R. Roller. Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10*4 a. m. and P' “•

Methodist—Rev. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Sernes *•

every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 7 m. /t*!"
meeting every ' Wednesday evening. Sunosr
school at 254, p. x. c...Presbyterian—Rev. Albert Dilworth, Pastor, oe
vices every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 HJ-
Sunday School every Sunday at 9*4 o’clock at
place. T. Noble. Snp’t.

,United Presbyterian—Rev.J. I. Frazier, pajt-
Services on Sabbath at 1054 o’clock, a x anfl *»

px. Sabbath-school at 2)4 px.
ASSOCIATIONS. . .

Beaver ValleyLodge, A. 7. M., 478— Meets eten
second and fourth Monday of each month. -

Bateman, WMJLB Dawson. S W,“ S M llawki i

J W; Henry Hill. Trees; Cb. Molter, Sec. ,

Harmony Chapter, 206. Meets first Monday®B

month. E.A.Noble, H.P,; W.H.Giim, K.; A. ion
lineon. S •P. MartsolfTreas.: H. C. Patterson, set-

Valley Echo Lodge,, I. 0. 0. F., No. f-"-;
Boon. N. G., James M. Nogent, Sec y. »eew
every Thursday evening st 754 o’clock. ~

Eco ‘Otny Savings Institute—Henry Htee, rt® B

John Reeves. Cashier.
, Vnn.

W. C. No. 136,fP, 0. S. Of A.—Meets ever)
day evening in Washington Ball, Kara
Block, Main street. G A Usman, RS; A Ande
President.

PHILLIPSBLBG.
CHURCHES.

. nMethodist Episcopair~Kt\. Huddleston rw
Services, 1054 o’clock, and evening, <>s4 0

Sunday School every Sabbath at Br. *■ p
Lutheran —German—Rev. Mr..Bo™;, Jv uAService# every other Sabbath at 105$ o ewea,

Sabbath School at 4 o’clock.
Jacobs, Pastor. Services every other Sahw
1054 e’clock and SabbathSchool at «o cloA_

Fnsbi/UTitm-Bey, W. O. Wi'
Pennsylvania Institute forSoldiers OtpuM*-
vkes in Chapel at 8 o’clock, lecture *“

evening at To’ciock. Sabbath School si

O’clock.

■ 'h > ••

ISwisejn*
BEAVER*

M& J. LAWRENCE, Physicians & Surgeons,
• office that formerly occupied by U. b' Rev*

enue Assessor, Third street,Beaver, Pa. aprll-ly

npHOMAS DONEHOO, M. D. Office lower door
X is JohnBorder’s building, Beaver, Pa. apSStf

MILLER, J. W. Physician and burgeon, office
that formerly occupied by i>rs. McKinny and

Lawrence. Residence. Or. McNutt’s house.

DUNLAP, J. F., Attorney at Law. Office in
the Court-house, Beaver, Pa. All legal busi-ness promptly attended to. mya’72-ly

OURVIS* J. H., dealer in Fancy Dry Goods,X Choice Groceries, and Notions, (Specialty—
Tea and Sugar,) Flour, Feed, and Wooden-ware,corner of ’laird and Builalo streets, Beaver, Pa.

uovlU’7l .

ALLISON TUOS., dealer in Dry Goods and
Groceries, cor Third and Elk sts. jy29’7o

WYNN A., dealer in Dry Goods and-Groceries.
Also Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Third street. jy29’7o

CLARK J. 8., dealer in Groceries add Provis
ions. Third street. Jy29’7o

SNITQEK S. A CO., dealer in Groceries and Pro'
visions, Third street.

BEACOU Mbs. E. H.„ dealer in Millinery Goode
. and Trimmings, cor 3d st. and Diamond. Jy29

ANDRIESSEN HUGO, dealer in Drugs and Med'
icines, 3d st. See advertisement. jy29’7o

MOORE J., dealer in Drugs and Medicines,Third street. jy29’7o
' I ’ALLON ROBERT, manufacturer and dealer inX Boots andShoes, Thirdstreet. jy29’7o

MERTZ H., manufacturer and dealer in Booleand Shoes, Third street. jp29’7o
UTALfEB P., Baker and* Confectioner, north
t » east corner of the Diamond. jy29’»o

ANSHUTZ O. K., dealer in Tin, Copper andSheet Iron Ware, Third street. J}29’7o

KUHN E. P., Attorney antfCounsellor at LawOffice-on Third street. jy29'9o
B.BICB. FRANK WIiSON. , H. R MOOREHICE, WILSON* MOORE, Attorneys at LawOffice: Rear of the Court-house.

BRIDGEWATER.

JUBALTO’S Shady Side Photograph Gallery,
• Second Floor, Dunlap's corner, opposite thetoU bridge.

_ aprll-ly
'IffOLTER, J. C., Market street. Bridgewater,

in COAL from Bank at McKinley’s
RnD ;

‘‘ feb2l’7B-ly


